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NEGRQ SENTIXEISTS.

There is nothing more ainosiag than the
confiscations of wit and tuatara which char-
acterize the sable children of Afnca!"-"those
images of God cut-in ebony!" matter
where you find them—it is all the same;
"nigger will be nigger"—whelberin groups
on the corners of the streets,"inhere darkeys
most do congregati"—around the.bearth in
Sam Jonsing's cellar, or in ihe sacred desk. •
It is rich-=so unique an .so peculiar to heat
agennine sable divinehold forth and givpiiut
his notions of things, temporal and spiritual.

Father S. who whilona did the expounding
to the colored Methodists ja our good city,
was "one of 'em"--and of "most excellent
fancy." It was rich to hear the old saint

"do up" the preachmtentsin his quaint style;
"My brecireti,"said this sable divine, in one
of his exhortations; "lob an' charity go to-

_ gedder like a 17oIce of:oxen: and jes you
hitch-on religion too, make a spike team (oft,
an' dey will pull togedder beautifully—and
carry you to hebben, when you gib up de
ghost, just as slick as ile—an' when you get

-to de door of dat bressed place, Peter will
come an' open it an' let you in—Fee g'wia
io say, 'fore you knocked !"

• Speaking of contentment, one time ta.his
congregation—this dingy preacher said it
behooved his people to be satis&ed with their
lot. "Last week," be continued, "I heard

.one of my flock grumblin' cause he was
made brack. I tol' him' de story ob Miriam,
when she an' Aaron foun' firth wid Moses's
wife 'cause she was an 'Ethiopian-an' how
de Lord struck dis e'er Miriam, widleb'rousY
for it. Gores she

•.c • mg amusements, he told his flock
`that he had no objections to them if theydfd
not carry it too far. "They might have se.
het parties," he said "they might sing, hut
not the debit's songs, for if dey did det, 'tore
der :_e_urtat-dyv—v Wowley were aware_ la, , 'if-6- about, de.
Ad-d e--;ltuld be brought in, den de chairs
an' table cleared away, an' would soon

•

"Cross ober, up an' down !"

The, quainemt thing of all,-is this old is
tbet's opinion of religion without - faith
which be likened to..'beef steakwidout pep
tier nor malt !"—N. Y. Paper.

COOL I 3IPUDENCE
Yesterday afternoon a rather genteel look-

Ing•young man walked into the bar Of. the
Woodrufl'llouse, and called for whiskey tod-
dy. He was served, and after he had drank
the toddy, he obtaineda cigar, and sat by the.
Ere and leisurely puffekt,Lawaysti
called for another toddy, arirb-a-v-iiig placed
it beneath his vest, he calmly buttoned his
coat, pulled on his gloves and turning to the
bar-keeper, said : -

"I'm ready."
" You are ready, are you ?"' replied the

bat-keeper. "Well, sir, your bill is twenty-
five cents." •

"I wasaware of that fact," replied the:pa-
tio, folding his arms and turning his face
towards the door, "and now I am ready."

"Ready for what ?"

"To be kicked out. Hain't a darnedCent
—couldn't do without liquor—been served
like a gent !--nint asharned,ofitny poverty—-
take your pay, sir=-hick meint

The bar-keeper finding Ithe chap was in
tamest, obliged him with several applica•_

titian of his boot. lustily administered. The
"diddler," bore it in good part, and after he
had been kicked into thestreet, turnedaround,
made a polite bow to the bar-keeper, and
then apparently in-a merry mood; started
down the street.—Cznciroinfi Paper:

DZ:7" " ME. SH9I7MAN. what is that ?"

--

He
dear, is the Rhinocerocow.—

lie is a cousin German', or Dutch relative to
the Unicorn. He Was- born in the desert
-vary Ann, and feeds on bamboo and mis-
sionaries: He is very courageous, never
leaves his home iinless,he moves, in which

case he goes somewhere else,,unless he is
overtaken bY the dark. lie was brought to ,'this country much against his will, whicrt`accounts for his low spirits, When he's
choly or dejected. He is now somewhat
aged, although he has seen the_day when be
was the youngest specimen of animated na-
ture in the world. Pass on, my` little dear,
and allow the ladies to survey the wisdom of
Providence as displayed in the ring-tailed
monkey, a haninaal that can stand hapt.:ing
like it feller critter, only its{'reverreed.

N"Row misl• lessons are there, Wil-
liam 3"

Two, sir—the season and the ap-
_,ion:"

how-many seasons do ynu ear

sir—the Marble Season, the La-
aad the kite season."

George, can you tell me host many
ire tire if you make a mistake,

Fit whip You all found."
" ThereN the spring sessoa. that!..4 one ;

there's the summer season, that's' two
there's the autumn season, that's ,three
there's the winter season, that's lour ;

and there -are Thompson's seasons,: but I
reckon I don't know how many of 'em are
in it."

Q:7 AN hart lawyer having,lost his
client's cause which had been tried before
three judges.," one of whom was esteemed avery able lawyer, and the other two but in•
different ones, some of the other barristersindulged in a good deal of merriment on the

•

• ' ,Well, now," eod the vanquished coun-
sellar, ',who the devil could help it, when
there were . One. hundred judges on the
bench ?"

,

"A" hundred," said a bystander, "why,man, there were but three."
"By Si..Patiick." replied the defeated

lawyer. "and how do you make ,out there is
only three ? There areone and tWocyphers?"

QTTin °inn day whileestiver itt Jersey
City, a tall, long-legged, big. fiat-footed, sixfoot Vermonter came up to us,' svith a rush,holding itilits htnd a pillow-case well filled,
utidOrubtedly, with 'home afl'aCrsand fixings,'
and also griawing away on a large cake pf
gingerbread. - He looked as though he riisa hun.

"Can you tell me, air, whet time the catscome in I"
"Thecam sic?"
"Yen sir."
"Theesrs, air, tome it/ right after the la"

comotive."
Dawn Went the pillow-ease—off went hiscoat—oh; be was full of tight.

Er A Mascm—Here is a match for theKentuckian who got in a salt bin to keephimself from spoiling, for want oLa fight :

There is a man in Vermont who has
been' for the last twetity.five yetis engaged
in a law suit. Ai the hut treasjdo; by some
unaccountable miistake,nl the lawyers in the
case, his, suit *as bought to a cloie, since
Which hishealth has rapidly declined. Re
ia trying his best 'to pick another quarrel
as he finds it impossible to exist longout ofjtLielement.

w iw mix the mechanismoldie tongue
of the chameleon be Compared with that of
the woodpecker "! Because the chrimeleon's
tongue is contained in a sheath at the lower
part of the Mouth, and has Its extremify
covered with a glutinous secretion it a&
mite of being projected to the length of 6
inchei. and is used in this manner by the
animal in catching its food, which consists
of flies, &c. It is darted, from the mouth
with wonderful celerity and precision, and
the secretion on its extremity evil:loes the
small animals which constitute the food of
the chameleon. The form of the chame-
leon's tongue es, however, very different
from that ofthe woodpecker.--Notes to !Pu-
ma:hack.

az:7 Wny is icing w inea ilelica:e process ?

Because every different kind of wine requir-
es a thflevent degree of Old and yAtrinth.—
Thus; claret; coming immediately out of
the cellar, has not that sou and, delicious fla-
vor which gives it its peculiar .olue. The
bottle .shotild be placed, before; drinking,
where it may obtain warmth, in winter bet,
fore-the fire: but Burgundy should be drunk
fresh from the cellar. Champaine gains
strength by cold, but parts with some of its
tendency to effervesce, when iced. Sillery
champagne is, however, usually drunk iced.
—Henderson. ••

1••• Witr does flying differ from leap-
ing? Because flying is 'the continued sus-
pension, and progress ot,the whole body, in
the air, by the action of the wingS. bleep-
ing, the body is equally suspended in the
air, but the suspensfon is only Momentary.
In flying, on the contrary, the hotly remains
in the air, and acquires n'progressive motion
by repeated strokes of the wings!on the stir-
rounding•fluid—Fleiiii7/.

In swimming on the Surface,of.the water,
the legs of birds are exclusively employed;
but when motion is accomplished beneath
the surface, the wings ,are theci chiefly in

t.exercise.
gSP. Wnv do birds fly? &cause they

have the largest bongos:t-all animals, in pro-
portion to their weight; and their bones are
more hollow than thdse of anitaals that do
not fly. Air-vesselsalso enable them to,blow out the hollow parts of ',their bodies,
when they wishto make theii`descent slow-
er, rise more swifily, or float in the air.—
The muscles that move the wings of birds
downwards, in many instances? are, a- sixth
part of the weight ofthe whole body ; where-
as, those of a man are not in pmportion one-
hundredth part sr large.

Wmr have alt animals More or less'fat Because it mayserve as a atoreoftrour,:
ishatent ; being most abundant when the
animal 111well firmshed rvilb i copious sup.;,
ply of loud. and gradually diminishing in
quantity as the•food become* tamer, and
disappearing when, from want,-a lingering
death has been produeed.--Ftirnines Zooldl

Win does the scorpiitt carry its young
on the back? Because they are there prof
tecieg and defended by the toil, at the ei?,
tremity of which is the sting. ,Scorpiontshave, ftequent battles with saw. which ma
sometimes be seen dragging 'from the fieldone of their vanquished fois,--Dr. scot.

ID" Wirt are scorpions killed by coves•ing thern:ivith od'I 'Because their mtlitirit•
don is thus prevented.

Q7"WEThave budsthat dauntfiy,whlga,Because they aunt Inbodatfait =the leafy
as they run.

Sig AL&D 011.vtar sals bi± •
IBILLTMAN ti 111111111/11tJaneit. • . • SOU

gtitutiticiati israt.t4ai.._ll..
TO PrLESERVIC osussoza.

aj. Wholly grate or peel the orangeii,
taking -off only the thin outside portion pf
therind ; cut off a piece of the stalk, making
a small incision at the-place—squeeze pin is,,
much of the juice as can be obtained, and
preserve it in a basin with the pulp that
accompanies u. Put the oranges into cold
water, let them"stand 'for three days, chang-
ing the water twice; thea boil their infresh
water till they are very tender; and put them
to drain. Make, a syrup with sugar and'
-water sufficient to cover them, and let therb
stand in it fer two or three days, and drain
them well ; then put doable its weightt of
sugarto the pulp and juice; boil tt together
until the scum ceases to rise ; then .pkia
the oranges at botl,them once more;44, itr
them in the pots with this syrup.;*ey
will be fit for use iu a week.

/ POISON ANTIDOTES. j,,
p'• For oil of vitro', or aquafortigive

large doses of Magnesia and water, or:equal
parts of 'soft soap and .water. %For ,j)Xafic
acid 'givp mag-yesia, or,chalk and wqer.—
For saltpetre, give an emetic ofconsist-Hand
water; afterwards mucilages and smiltdosea
of laudanum. For opium or laudanuM;give

11,,0f-ranemeti,t,rnustard, end use constano-
tion, n A if possible, the:stomach pump.—

For afsenic, doses of magnesia are vselut,
but freshly prepared hydrated oxide oft iron
is best. If frost-bitten, tae and rub:wit h.
spirits of turpentine. Forsects faked into
the stomach, drink a small quantity of Vine•
gar and salt.! For corrosive sublimate,; give

the whiterS Mired-Arith-Avrite-GlinTtilJuar_egg
free vomiting takes place.

TO DRY FLOWERS. 1,Take some fine white sand, wssh it
repeatedly unaali dirt is removed, and the
water ramainsclear_;Ary-it -thorough-IV-and
half fill n stone flower-pot ;in this,l stick
freshly-gathered flowers when they are dry
and cover completely, taking care not'to in-
jure the leaves. Place the vessel in- the sun,
or in a room where a fire is ken!, and let it
remain until the flowers are perfectly dry ;

then carefully remove- the sand, .and• clean
with a feather brush. The process sticeeeds
best with single flowers.

lir
' POMADED] SEVILLE.

Ll7_7' This is a simple but efficacious prepar•
ation, much in request mootSpanish ladies
for.removing from the face theeffectiof the
ski. The following is the. recipe i Take
equakfarts of lemon juiceand
teatthewhiteofeggs.a

whole together in a varnished earth-
, --

ea' pippin, and set ou a slow fire. 3stir the
-fluid with a wociden spoon till it has acquired
the•consistense of soft pomatum. Perfume
it with some sweet essence, and before apply-
ing it, care:illy wash the lace with rice-wa-
ter. •

TO WASH 3spcssELicsc,r. DE I',AINE
C:7" Boil a pound of rice in five quarts of

water, and, when cog! enough, washsin this,
using the lice for soap.' pave anothei quan-
tity ready, but strain the rice flora ibis and
'use it with warm water, keeping the rite
strained off for a third washing, Whichott
the same tithe, ,stiffens, and also bilghteds
the colors.

TO TAKE RVST cou:r OP STPEL
co- Cover it with salad oil welt rubbed in

it, and in forty-eight hours use unstacked
lime, finely powdered, and rub till the rust
disappears,

Snformation for the Ornplis
OH TIM PLAIN " AND " BECAVSE."

• &mama, tart mil :fop :DE ..•

: tivatrouari or.ratum:lnruim
UNIT4P.I"I"? _., •-

.:: PHILADELPHIA AHD LISTA-POOL.AXTURN.PROPERAOR varalottrit the Celebrated,. .7 1-*: & -The Liverpool and Philadelphia *team.-01 l 9 ASTROLOGER Of the 19th EchtUlT. gives ;-ad- .1.1.1..- ship Company . Intend sailing. their newvice in all affairsof tbiheart, which, if allowed, tan- - .r• , stee l:ewes qs ft:Mower.. . . '•

not fall to guide the single 10 a haPpy muttase. and 1 City ofManchester, 1125Toni;Capt.Robt: Loeb. •'

makes the Married henryii I Ladies who are Embark. city °rutin... 11110 - , c.o. w...wyuc.
91 tbruugh,trouble, misfortune and disappointment.,

„ 'inns FAilatirfpkialI consult bleSdaily, they follOw his advice 2ndare madel City or.Gleetes,,, ; Thursday. -2 Val Ilth -baPPY- Others" lninb blot to know *bat is be.
~c

fore City of Manchester, • Thursday, one, 24-them t others seek information 'of Male they tore. ow or 61,,,,,,, - Tbundliy, . July •hiland all are Made happy and cor„tentedi 1: If youval. City of Mandl:mei: .. Tharaday, - July Intrj
as your tante happmen, delay no longer, consult . - Feels nseyeet. ,i him yourself and be happy- . City of Glasgow, ' - Wednesday. April. lthI Trews.—For an Interview or 13minntesT3 rents, in City of eyanceemor.. wedsesday. ' May tthfell 61. All Letters and Interviews are strlctiF Pri- city or thulium. Wednesday. June 2dsate and 'confidential. All Letters prepaid same a City`cif,sllnctiester, Wednesday. June. 50thprivate interview, those at a Mutants can-make their RATES OF PASSAGE. ...

.
cue known by letter, the strictest. honor and most in- Frain Paasierykis. ' • From kieteruesi-violable sierecy observed, entailers to be pre-paid,— saloon, single Materooms. ,Salonh,sinelestaterooms,Nn.-3, George etreet, Secondhouse, Northltide, above 9O Dot; • 10 CoterieSchuylkill :ditto, Philadelphia. • ''

-
" doable " 63 " . . double, 15 ..

WEALTH AND GOOD FORTUNE.--Gentlemen. ... forward 53 " " forward 13 : "
loot to yeti'. interest before tt Is too late ti: Constitt i , Including Stewatee fees. •

and follow the advice of Professor VANHORN r ifl,, . THIRD CLASS PARd'ENOEMI, ~,.:you iateete will crown ell your undertaktr2l" - i A. limited number of Third Class Passenget• willMen who have been unfortunate and unsuceessful in be takes from Phi:ad/10ft and Liverpool. and roue&
,

life and Iri.brminess. Men who bare worked hard and. lin innvionn.....strolgunlitesinst adeemity and rologainne the trea 1 Prom Plifiadelphia MtDots. From Livelponi 60nte'so.
Certificates°rousse. will be issued bete to partialIcor sp eatri t,ori ciabr edit linivetsh,eaundorifound a:hail:lecnre ortehi thng emy:rri eer dt who are deal/tons ofbringing oat their friends at cot.

easiest. them ii : These men have consulted him for
"_____*"dtnn nuns.

the lam 30 years,and all those wbbwere win enough `,"

FREIGHT ON FINE GOODS ntio. PER TON, end
to follow' his advice are now rich and happy, echtle COARSE GOODS. DARDWAUE. &C., will tin taken •

is ltir o usg eglishilith a neglected,t obr e.ls l;ll.sl cTeet;ne,agaver tgheenmti .eamrc en stillosubject toagreement. . .
Find CIAII Steamships •ply brtweert liverpmil and ,

Cur an interview of 15 !ninnies, In full VI. Glasgow, travve,Rotterdam, tinhorn. Idatsedlesand]"TIMBROW N COTTAGE,'• 11oghee' Street. Cape other Mediterranean ports, by which goods can beIsland, N: .1. All letters and communications will he, shilipedlo Liverpool, and thence by this line to Pirtle-
strictly PRIVATE AND CONFIDENTIAL. - delphia direct. . .. .April 10, 1952. 16-Iye

Ah. elperlenced PurgnontWill be carried on each.
11119. - •l'it, i

All goods tent to the agents in Philadelphia snitLiverpool wilt be forwatited, with, economy and de.,
'patch.- r I.

Poe freight or passage, apply to
l ' ' THOMA.A RICHARDSON. , iPhiladelphia and Ne* York, ..-

,

RICHARDSON, ItROTHELIe A. CO. f.km 17..1555. ~
- • 16-tf • :i.

0. The Einbscrlber has beeiappoinit4 Auntfor itti,
abuts tine of Steamers, Cut: Is prepared to enguyit;
Taesengers who prefer coming out in the steamers at
thq published rates. IL.LIANNAN, i

I am 4.al.ain, antidotal nothtng tohirh relates to,man foreign to tostfectings."
TOUTUAND warm-oon.

Vitioll9ll. Life or a premature death. KIN.
F, cus on /del( Preservation.-.only RS cents.

!This bnori. Just published, la filled with useful in.
fiatuation.on the infirmities and diseases of the bu-
tt=system. Itaddresses itself alike to Youtb, Man-
bood, and Old age, and should; be read by,alt. The
ialnable edvws sod impressive warning Itelves, will
prevent Years ofmisery and suffering,and sate anew.
41Iy thousanda of lives. Parents by reading it. will ,
learn how toprevent the dectructlon oftheir children.
.k remittance of 25 coats, enclosed in a letter. ad-
dressed to Dr. if Miceli!).Philadelphia, will ensure

undet envelope. per return ofmall. ,
Dr..K; Often years reAdant Physician; N. W. tor;

her ofThirdand Union streets,between Spruce anii
Pine. Philadelphia. may be cribs:tilted conildentially.-,
De who Mares himselfunder the care of itr. K., may
relisimialg confide in his hodor as a gentlemen, and
•conftdetply rely upon his skill as n physician. rec.-
Vo3r et a distance mayaddress Dr. K„ by:letter, (post
p &kerd be cured at home.'

ckages ofRedlcinea, dititetlonsoke,forivarded
by—Sabi-1g a remittance, acid put up seems fiOm
damage and curiosity. Book; Seller*.Kuree Agents,
Pedlars, Carivaesers;and all others supplied with the
above work at verylow Talk.

Dec. 47, MI. 54 ly

IVAIZNISEIG STEAM -PUTTY- AND
PAINT MANUFACTORY:-

TnEnudersigned having made eitensive alteration
and Improvements to his macturery,and having

nirodutedEtas w into his Factory,wouldniesddeepect;
ally rail the attention of hie fttends and castomtte

through the country to his large sod welt 'clean.)
stock of-VAIINDSDEB, PAINTS, OIL?,CLAAB, &c.,
&e., which for variety and qualltrcannot he tire-Peri
by any :limner eatettheboteut lit the &tile. Poach
Body, Carriage, Cabinet end China Glass Varnisher,
Anti Palate ofevery descriptlon, dry and ground In Gil,
and put up at short notice in Cane of convenient site
for country trade.

Glazier's Diamonds. Gold Leaf, Pollen°. Putty and
Rack Knives, Battle and Cainel Halt Pencils, Varnish,
Paint, GrainingandKalsomine Brushes, and English,
French and American Giese of all slate. suitable for
Store Fronts, Dwellings skt., with a gond assortment
of Enameled and Colored Glass for Public Buildings._
Vestibules, dce., kc..constantly on hand and for sale
in quantities to suit purchasers„at moderate prices,at
the old established PAINTIthe' Fharliettleo AID Va.
curry Brown No. BO North Fourth men. west side,
below Race st, Philadelphia. C. SCIIRACK.
-April IS: 1952. 17-1 y

STUDZINTS Laws..
Tnu: Itubeeriber has reccbtly received a new and

very itifeefoua ankle of Lamp called the SM.
de it's Lamp, for the use of Fltudente and °the's. W.llO
wart to &entitle with the fronoc and centqattre mitt-

tlluirtbezo—rdiobly—laroct,
They; are fatended for burning the—Etterf-UPtlmd,

Sperm,- Candle, and are tio:iirranced that alter the
Candle has Wen put In the stick, youhave•sm further.
trouble, with It until it le eHthely tooiutued.

He will lake phiaeure In showing them to those
who may favor him with ti call-. For sale ly

El. OANNAN

sarcasm's asszisras OF carraa
g%at package ofthis Eseence will go as far as four
k 1 pound' of Coffee—And Coffeemade or this Essence
willpreserve the taste tof the-real Coffee. with the ad•
dltlon of a more delicate and finer flavor. It In also
more conducive to health than the finer Coffee, is ca-
ster made. does not rerjuire anything toclear It. and is
.ffeelfromeediment, Ihls Xisenie is now extensively

. used in-various ifirt'OMl of the conlitry,ta single agent
-having sold 16,000 cakes In a single team in this
‘dtate., Price 121 cents. per cake. for rate wholesale
and retail by the enbecrlber.-at his variety more. , •

B. DOMAN.Agent for AChnylkill Co.
it3, Merchants.and others supplied I. sell a gale at

the bleaufacturer's prices, Try It.
I have czar -aimed an artlele .prepar

Memel, Bonier Co.. ofPbtladelpbt'
'epee ofCoffee," wAith is Intended t
Coffee for the.purpove of!mprnvlng It,

!41
*called .• Eb-
b used with
1 foil it Atot

.imith, but on
t 1icomposed,

only free from anyttilordeliterinue in.
(he ennirtty, the ingredients ofwhich
are perfectly whalelome...

JAMES R. CRT 'TON. Si. t)
Chemist and Anslyslat,73 Chambers 13 .1. New York

, Ans. 73.1851..
A great Due4very for BiliousConststrattow,

DOCTOR J_S. ROSE'S • :
. _

----

-ZO=sd;L..,
RAILROAD, OR ANTI-WM(4l$ PILLS,,

IN Doses, at 124 and 25 cents—free from SlercurY.dnd can he taken at till seasons. by both sexes, of
all ages and without regard to weather. 5..N0 Ituiti-nesa or laboring man should be without thetn.o They
ari, truly the Fnor Man's friend, and the Rich Man',
security.

The above Pillsarn the result of thirty yearti'dirac-
tirein.Philadriphia,and If taken with Dr. J. K Rose's
Tonle Fever and Ague Mixture, they will core the
mast stubborn cases of Fever and Alpe, or Chittaand
Teter: Fnr live' Complaints.llyspepsla, Indigestion,

.t 4 all Bilious conditions of the system, they have no
',lei. es thotisands in the 'Southern and Western
titre will testify, who have used them As a Pulls-

ten pill they art like a charm, free from griping, giv-
ingstrength and-appetite.-and enlivening the spirits.
For rale, at wholesale or retail by I '

S. HANNAN,
Agent for Schuylkill Conoty.

*Druggists and others suppliedat the usual Whole-
sale prices •leo by ,

• .1. ft. BROWN, Pottsville ,

F:, J. FRY. Tamaqua. ,
J. W. CMOS, Minenrville.

August 30. ISM. 35.
TAINTING,GLAZING aridPAPERING.

REAMOVia .

W. BOWEN having reinoved lAD shop to doors
el • above the American Rouse, Centre Street, and
taken Into partnership • hls brothers, the subscribeu
snnouncelo the public that they are prepared to ex-
ecute all orders in their line with the greatest de-
spatch, end nn the moat reasonable terms. They em•
ploy good workmen and their customers may, there .
tbre, be sure ofsatisfactory Jobs,

They, also, beg leave to call attention to their
splendid assoltment of .raper-hangings, Window-

&e.. comprising every variety of style and
quality, tu suit the mate and pocket otpurchtsers, and
iv filch they offer at the lowest City prices. -:

y. W. BOWEN & 11110THERS.
2 doors above American !louse, Centrr dt., ;

Pottsville. APri/ 17. 1252. - la-tf
TEE GERMAN WASELING POWDERS,

For IRk cents sufficleatfar o Ordinary_Work rhea.
Itl considered by thousands who nave tested It. as

being the wawa. 'Scientiftc .IVondie of Oa Iruriti•
Entirely doing away with that laborious and lulatl-
ous practice of rubbing the CLOTIIER upon the
WAtiIIBOARD, and a great Saving of Time. Labor
and Eapetiffe.

N. B. Toprevent fraud and imposition, (for many
are trying to palm off articles pal op like mine.) the
proprietor, 1. P. lIOVT. will put his _written tilenature
on the top Label of everyparkao. And he only asks
an enlightened public not to confound the German
Washing Powders with others that are in the market.

It topat up in packages with fun dirscriona and sold
the nominal price of rents.,
re PRVNT)3OS will hod warestly tothelr advantage

to purchase these Powders, to cleanse their TYPES
and ROLLERS. being a very stlpkinl article, for that
I.IIIIUKE.r. Dlanufaotarodonlyby

1. P. 110VT,
At hiet !Ahoy:tory andyilncip.al Deput,No. south. .

Fifth street. rhllattel:phis.
Bold at !Wail by Gruen* and Drutuists senerally.

A. liberal discount made and ostensive adYertlalng tor
the benefti ofAgent*. Remetribrr, the' name: OM-
MAN WASHING rOWDERS. 4111ettera team RM.paid.

rottivtlle, Nov. Rlnd, 1951.
Mr. I. P. Hoyt—bear Mr.—Tierlog used your Ger-

man Redone Powdor. 1 can cheerfaliy rerconteed
to every person for washing and scrubbing, believing
It to be a great saving ortlaui And trouble, requiring
In 111 uses no Washboard, tbereby being a greet sav-\
lag to the clothes 4n4 dispensing with three-fourths
ofthe Labor and Renonrelregulred In the old method
ofwashing.

,hIMIIIARRTT
Corner ofCoaitlandand Market aireets,'

The above Washing Powders ITtr for Wt.-whole,

rale and retail ,by the inhstribcr, who - has been app--

pointed Pole Agent for the Coupty-bfSehuyikill. 'lle
supply Merchants and others at Mr. Hoyt's' vb.

ees perAoseu.arid thus olive the carnage. •
B. HANNAN. 4

• - April for SchuylkillCounty.
Nov. t9.1A51 ° ati-tr

- -=jr

ftHiandROO irOftt 40Shoe Sore. Corner
• of Criaritand Afarkst .*rotes.

rpilE SIIDSCRIBEG .ENVITES THE ATTEIV:
Goo of the public to the very eztensive assort-

ment of Goods. conelering tof
GENTLEMEN'S Calf Stitched, Fudged:and Nigel]

Hoots, Calfand Ein,daubie poled Sewedand Peg-
ged Boots, Water ProofBoots Seared and Podded.
from *2 to *it New England and Philadelnhin
manufactured COliffe Roots, in vest .sariety,
constantly on hand; Cloth and lastiog ,Gaiter
Hoots, and Congress OsitenLealf NoillartlkOte-mon Ties, sod newedAnd Pegged Tits, •

MINERS" flocs and Menromt, ofdrat quality, at
low pricer.

B0111 ' add Tombs' Bdotssiattbroarcea moose or
LADYIP French and English Lasting asttelBOots,

Mooscco, Caltskin and Goat Homees, Preach Not,
ono, Kid melt and 'pump earths frorbiliall.and
letersont, French Moroccoand Kid ifurnrounds.
from 50 etc to It g . New England 'goatees :and
Shoesof an kinds cbsap.

IdlBBlll4- sadChltdrens' Bootees had Shoes,* lords
assortment Suitable for thismarket, (Mattson, on
band.

Gilid Elastic Shoes:• • , .
Our stock of Gum Elastic ShoesCr. of the • best

mandihernysdarticiesi theeadotry eta affbrd. Ladles
and .oentlemen would do well -to matand provide
themselves with good Clam smote, the ',Veer prevalt -this* yet discovered or Colds,Coughs tadConsump-
tion.TOXINIMICarpat lap sad *allege.

- The Travelling conunualty.will dadas well •sap•
pliedwlthsba=aWV 0 'Mel es wbiab sod at
moderate prim*, - • . • tBoots and Shoes, madeand rspattinkisi order:.TRIMS-COAX, • • .

Oct: 11,1631. "

PfLPHLIA• Otero Canal* pa.
NaPotAlubraclui, tome *OW sot bassalbtLam,Jotroestvod lull for ogle by

'

. H. BAPINAti:July t, •

IM I---*ip !

I•MPDRTAINT CDRIIF.AiiONDENCeI TRIO MPII
OF, Witl:olV-A 1 'MIA N VEGETABLE PILLS

IN SOUTH, \\l !Mica • ..: V ELLOW FEVER I. CO.
RED'( Tl*.l."i !! •-• i li \ NiT!Z TITAN FICTION!

.- ,i F',v.. Mna., April 28, ISM.
Willltn, t\ ~ri,t, P•.; -z-,1)...tr sir- For many y03,5

WI:101 , 1.• •,I ,b:•.-- V.,014 z epe• ~,,, ,),o al onetime
the fminty •.4..ii.q.1 ,,r ,:tf' fil.• 0i.,..1ir rliunble medt-
title, and dli!,4 Ito, wi it .•1°11,... t:m, we are not
swim. toot.:0 ~,,,, ~..., 1 0.e..,.e.. ik ,s .- tin, 'tali. as hieb
we have SOW hurts enrapt.iinee an, e.to-1.,; iniiiry. or

not iireoroplihiue, Ilaqr ;.itryri 1ni,10y,,,i1 I, '41.004"
graarylng when we r, r.,,,,,. v q ~,,,,, 10-!:inntry IS"

a swine where tile load.: e. is i.tt ii i. ~,Id 1,1. !wen
the means ofdoing great good ,u'. i • -,,,,,,' 11A11.7 lie PC

Lail year we sold titter; th...! SI 1... fe, I.- e, toa for-
eign iron:and this day have tar e1,..1 A 14-11. r firm, 'be
merchant who ordered thew. civior. an a, ,t. 4 al of :L.,
Wonderful 'Berta which; tbe) dot in at), mg .a large

tibrober of persons who Were :loot 1„.1 w nit a I.,evail-
Inolpideruic similar to the yfliitas leer, ; wh,l. Ounce

'tinder theregular Physician: trea,to, to who ware In
the, !Do-vital, some three 'bundled. it. luditig the
Goirerner, alagistratenk.i. ,fell ViCtilll-. I. t !Oectligesse.

If ,you would like a toPy ofour let ter, ll e don't know
:nf Soy Impropriety In eying It you, and perhaps it
vemild ore of service In have itimblinhrd, inset tient ith
'tint teepee, as it Ignadressed to no. We will conrult
the :parties interested, and if you wish it, you will
Pleaee write us. .firspeetfully. yours.
. • f W. &S. B. Ives.

The following la the letteralluded to above:—
; Cavgass, Match 22. 1851.

Messrs. W. &. B. -D. ' Itra. Merchant,. Salem:—
:Gentlemen—For e.,me Years past I have adopted in
myfamily, as a purgative, Dr. Wright's Indian Vege-
table Mla (for whom Vol are his agents lu Salem)
and Maya found that medicinal or great worth. °\

Lair November we wire visited by a kind ofintlarn. ,
oratory fever, Otte same loges:me which greatly af- I
.dieted ourneighbors, tbit,Braziliansa for Dearly a year )

thesymptoms of which had an analogy to the yellow
feVer, and nearly three illindtedpersons fell victims to I
-the epide mit. (a great notober for a population as small
am'aurg)`,Onr doctors named it the trot:yellow fever,
but thew skill was inetricient to stop its progress, con.
lining their mode of treatment to the use of aulnioe.
and the applicatloW,df lieetwea, forbidding the' use of
purgatives, and of totract allkhe soldiers and sailors,
who were obliged to be:Sent to the ilosoltals,as also
thelflovernor, severht:Magistratea, several officer,.
and in fart all those *11!, were realty afflicted with the
digitise, fell vim tots under their modeaoftreatment.

A month pieviouv,L nid received three dozen boxes
of'br. Wtiglit'S PHIS, which I presume were bought'
st..Nour store by Memi..a. Goldsmith, Newcomb &

rifles', merchants in yin), city, and with Whom Iam
doing busineag. I bad 'the opportunity to administer
these Pills to several undermy roof, who were entice-
ea ;with the same 'fever. and two dolma of eight Pills
itath completely curedthem of the complaint. I then

I gaveaway nearly oil to Pill, to some twenty or thir-
ty serions, and all wese relies ed as It were by en-
chantment: , .

I have, to couseqnetice, remitted to Meagre. Gold
smith, Newcomb and Farlesa, the sung offorty dollar
afti thepatettatio ofthat quantity of thismedicine.and
fatteg of you In deliver:the Pills as fresh a, possible.

1 request you.aleo tcrtieslie Dr. Wright to have hit
, dltectione translated iri:Fretith.erblab willtend great-
, iy to circulate his Pills not only here, but also In the
oiliercolonies Wherethepopnlation is more numerous.

'Excuse me. gentlenien, in the liberty I have taken
leiddress you this letter. which, for the sake ofhu-
oniony. I have been rompelled to do, as I donot Mean
tn.specuiate on an artigle which proved salutary toa
osltnbet of PoorPeeples and in fact most of the papa-

-1 titian is reduced to a state of Indigence, and it would
be sinful for anyone to seek lucre , in such a way.

i Accept, gentlemen, the most respectful 111110M101111
Of (roa r very obedient Servant, A. PiCravta.

'Cho medicine is for kale. wholesale andretalLellber
to 'English, French, German Or Spanish directione.al

1 the Principal Office, 109RACE St..Philadelphia.
:And for sale by , : I .

i T.T. F. BEATTY k CO., 1Portawilli.J. G. 111101.V.Pi . J
8...1. Fry, Totowa ; J. W. Gibbs, Millersville ; Jonas
Roblubuld.Port Clinthu ; Jacob Dreber,Dreberaville;
Joalma Boyer, McKetneburg ; C. & A: Focht,lling•
Odd ; Kepner & CO:, Kcpnersville ; Gideon W//01-
0011,0Vp.: Penn ; Wm. Cooper, Tuscarora ; Bootie
Ileganoto George Piitte,llrotkaillle ; Daniel Koch,
Middleport • -John -Williams, do Conner Bc.° Rhoads,
Ne w Phhadeiphis : 11. Shisalcr, Port Carbon: Jas.
IL Leven & Co.. Selntylklllllaven ; William A. Ilatn-
ither:Orwletiburg, %m. M. Bickel. dn. Samuel Mertz,
handingvllle r Jobahan Cri.kill,Lienellynii Abram
fichwenk,Gcrmaaville ; Jacob Kauffman,Lower Ma-
hantongn ; Jr.O. B illieDreery,Tremont ; Eckel &

Sundt. dn. McCormick 4_ Clark, Doh:Aeon ; Wheel-
er & Miller, Pinegthve ; George Ileinanyaer. New
Castle.; Win Price, lit, Clair

I• June 7,1A.52. . MS

:ounsrar.PRI VATELV. for '25 unit,
mean, of tio. Po fritrf:T

SCULAPILISkno Ey. r.l. *fur '
ill Own PhsFlrl,l,• Thr
111Y•billh Edil pp, v.171, op.
indred engravtov,,howioc !
IVlte insenor. aa.l ~!ati6sri-
ltons of tit." I

In eV,,rl 10,.0pr and iwiliri• I. Vita. 41 n
renlin. on !h•

for tip. qui,
female, 'obi). Orr pate

la,) bri PP of lb.- .1,70. A ft:l-
-nfant, So, to sllli-el people.
tunic onion/14AI !Ilk inn,.

. f:radoale. of the
411%,.. Am. 31rodo•k-ot tie -Meryl

k Collegeo Su georigi London nod littoorilly
bet oftbe Philadelphia 'Medical:to. r. 1,.. Tto• rarluUll
°follas of Beergllaleirnses,lietninat Wrokorss, Rises.
les of the Prostate Gland, lintrt'orr..oloorY habits
of yontli are 61thfully dep,tdo,:d. nod all tit,. recipes
given In Wain 131813/P. The 0,4;4,1 •$i .kir3bilar
and Bernina' West oess orotthy of ptrrirular al,
rention,end stionOt he nn.l lev every
Bien, who have been tinfortuutie to coutmling di.
snasi, previous to placing youreelves under the tare
of any doctor, no matter vrtt-tt his pretensions way
be. act acne,.y of thli truly usefulwork.

Bea Captainsand,persons going to Sea; should XlS-
p.s, Dr. yonop. ,gr ,.1,1.0 on Marriage, he Pocket'
.lEvulapius, or Every One ills Ownitysielan. •

' ice Let no father,be ashamed to present a, coiof
the 2Esculapius mitts child It may save blot from'
*nearly grave, Let no young man or woman enter
isle the secret A but:woo.,or rnsfried. life. without
reading the PneketlEsculapius. Let noone suffering
from is hacking tooth, pain in the side, restless nights,
nervous teelinei. end the whole train of Dyspeptie
sensation., and given up by, their pbyalcLan. be en.
other moment without consulting the 2Esculaplus.—
Dave the married, ottlrose about tp be wanted, any
luipedlesent,readthis truly useful Bonk, as It bas
been the means of saving thousands ofunfortunate
creatures from t e very jaws ofdeath. Upwards
ofa MILLION copies of this celebrated work have
been sold In this country andEtiroye ghoul Ib3B, when
thei first ed loon *as issued.

*Any person sanding TWENTY•SIVE yentaan.
doledIns letter, Will receive one copy or obi book
brittle! ; or five tcriples will be Lent for one dollar.—
Address. Dr.WM. YOUNOi N 0.152 Pyruce Street,
Philadelphia," Past paid.

Twenty years practice in -the city of Phlpidelphls
eettainlv entitles Dr. Young to the confidence ofthe
ani tried. end ha may be consulted on-any of the di.
see,ses deseribedie his different publications, at his
emelt. 152 tienretaltreet.every day .between IT and
o'clock. centidaya eats sled) /ad persons at any dig.
Lifts anconsuli Or. Young by letter, rosy gata.•

Jutie le, Igst. . • • 25-13
VITUS/tat( 13091iille—Tha tab-

L./scriber has cdr.' handa large moment ofLather-
-114 irfitin Doak., wbfebTse has nasallyreceived Wm
gba Fahlanit, board la different allies. Irani thirdlataSheen to itiirtay,ddorroeao and Valvet syn. For
We at tha faweir pima,by B. tikttriAll.

Jane11. Iddtd. • •

MEM

THE MINERS' JOURNAL, Alp POItSVItLE GENERAL• ADVERTISER.
BLAS'S Pitten Fire Proof PAVIT.

FROM OlflO.
rpgcSabeeribetii bate lanreteived.a further svp.

ply, of this Menhirand valnab e substance. In
addition to the slate color.they have a beautiful
Chitcolsteorbrows,resembling the sadd atone now In
oat, and so much admiredfor thefront of buildings.: _

logredienteme ellica.ahuninaind pro.
totWet Iron; which Intbc opinion of scientificmen
tallsfaciorilyanemia:titer itslire-prouf nature—Ma
twoformersubstances being non-conductore, aad the
litteratting as It ettneht, to bind the whole together
and-Make a firm and durable paint.

Forate it is mixed with Linseed Oil, and applied
with st brush, the same as ordinary p.m. to wood
tom;tin, tine. canaise, papas

, Sze. It tit Meng gradh
ally nodbecomes fire-proot. It is pirtleatarty suits-
Ale for roofs of buildings,steainbuaf aid car-decks
taitroad bridges,fenees.fie. A toofeo-tted with the
' article is equal toone ofslate, ate vast saving ofex-
,pense.

Specimen* may be seen cube office if the *abseil-
bets. • HARRISON, BROTIURS & Co.,

No. 431South Front St.. ihliarle,
April 112,1843.

• .338.11NEISS, SADDLER?, &CI- 4

rAmed POWEL PETERS Saddle and Harness
et maker. from England, begs respectfully toannounce
to the .Inhabitants of Pottsville and surroundingneighborhood, that he .hart commenced businesses
above, lo Murphy's building% Centro Street, nenr
the Pennsylvania Hall, where be has on hand an as-
'liniment ofgoods of British manufacture, (viz) 1.00-
,100 Whips,bits and sputa. riding and drtsilust bridles
elionge, chamois skins, brushes, and •aruwa mite
articles connected with the above.t. hid of busters

N. Et.-:-Alt ktnde ofjohbint:both light and heavy
done at the shortest notice, and on the most reason
bin terms. . . '

' Ott. 11,1851 _WEI
GREAT .LITCENESSES.,

rrAtEN by IIiCT.LIGIIT, tomer of .Vaksiiisirrs 4I. Cesare gouts. superior In the delineation or lea.

ittuns /40,1 life-Opression ofthe eye. Ch Wren- and
groups taken quicker then any ever In thl place.•,l.lltOliiipeDliable requisite to success. ' Call e rly la the
day taavold a crowd. '*.

Pupils Instructed hi the att.on veason4lictvrtns;
at**. handsome -Apparatus. Chemicals, Cases, &c.,
Washed cheap. Call and Judee for -yourselves.

fii. B. Tat.novvrtio executed in any 'style you
witcb,snd specimens can be seen. We waned adviseaq who wish&tine litencis.to ell soon. i

C. VANISENBUIttIEI.
'Pottavllis, March 27, 1851. , ,I . 13—if

, • ARE ,TOl7 BALD?
IS your hair fatting ofYl or is )our head covered

with VAndruff or Bourn- If so, mare a ttidi of
STORRS, f IIENIOA I, HAIR INVIGORATOR. nun-
died* of POIOnt in all .parts of ten country. wholm
heath Were entirely Wild, have had their hair fully
rfatoredro lta original perfection by. the one of this
valuable article. Rand the testimony.

New Verb. San. 1.1651. •

Ma. Itrostas—Dear Sir :—Mr. Smith. of 'Newton.
L. 1,,obtained ■ bottle of your eseelient Bair Invlg-
oratbrfor pis tittle girt. abottt (our years old, her
bead beteg entirety baldr no hair of anyconsequence.
having grown on her bead from her WM, andomr-
Prisifilfis k war,dPPear. agar thiutug used but one
bottle., a complete head of bait woe produce* neatly
two lnc! ,es humor a the healthy growth.

. A. DOOLITTLE, M. D., ri0.141 (hand AL
. Philadelphia. May 10,1E50.

M. EITOR —Blr :—.Artor being bald for a nornber
of years.and having 'used numerous preparations to
no effect. your Chemical hair Invigorator has pro-
duced a tine head ofnew hair, anal hardly know, how
In express mygtatitude for the ben'efit I have received
from your valuable article.

.I..WAGSWOLTII. No.lo Orchard Mt.
The following testimonial is from Mr. IM•Makin,

/editor of the Saturday Nitrite:
—Swiss's HAIR INVICIOd !WM, It . gives us much

pleasure, unsolicited, torecord Our testimony in favor
attic great pleasantness and entire efficacy of Hunts'
Chemical Hair Invigorator. On recovering from a
recent seven, attack of Illness. we .direcovered that
our usually healthy and abundant crop of halt was
rapidly falling off, and chancing to have on band a
sample ofthe above article. furnished by the manu-
facturer many monthaprevionsly, wn Hard hot a sin-
gle bottle, as directed, and found it tq operate like a
charm. in entirely checking the fall' and creating a
new and healthy astton ofthe scalp."

Coition.—Ask fat Storrs' chemical Flair Invigontr

tor'and never let treaters persuade yott to use anYother article sea substitute. Pri,p. S 5 rents per broth.,
General Wholesale Agrnra—C. MiIGT tr.

No. 14.0 Arch St., Philadelphia. For sale by dealers
generally. Foriale In PnriVvllle by

• 1 J. G. 11110wri.
3-lyeJan. 17. 1652

re-Entere4l-acenr/Ing to Act of Conkreee. In the year
1851, by J. t4.11-01TGIVION, 1. 11. 1)4 In the I:lcrit'.i
Office ofthe Moth/ Lout for the. Eastetti Markt
ofPennsylvania.

(MEAT CURE LOU DYSPEPSIA!
Another Scilentitle Wonder!

-
- DR. J. O.,IIOUOIITON,I+

(-1
•

•

( ---",•••

TFIE TRITE DIGESTIVELTLEID, on GASTRIC
Juice! Prepared from 'Rennet, or the fotirth

Stomach ofthe Ok.after directicms of Ilaron Liebig,
the great Pbystaidgitat chemist, by J. S. Boughton,
M. D. ofPhiladelphia, Pa.

Tbls lea truly wonderful remedy fir Indigestion.
Dyepepsia,Jaundtee, Liver Complaint, and Debility,
CuringaflerNature's own method, by Nature', own
Asent, the (gastric Juice.

Half tee.apnonful of Pepsin, infused in water, will
dips:or ,Ilssolve. rive pounds of Roast Beef in about
two boars, out of the atotnach.

Pepsin is the chief element, or GreatDividing prin-
ciple of the Gastric Juice—the Solvent of the Food,
the Purifying. Preactving. and Stimulating agent of
the Stomach and Intestines. It is extracted from the
Digestive Stomach of the Ox,tbuslorming an ADM-
chi Digestive Fluid, precisely like the natural Galltlit
Mire in lie Cheinkalpowers, atoilfurniehtrig a com-
plete and perfect substitute for It. ;tly the aid ofthis
preparation, the paint. and evils of Indignation and
Dyspepsia are removed, plot Si (bey wouldbe by a
'healthy Stomach. It le doing wonder* for Dyepeptice
tiring cases :of Debility. Emaciation, Nervous De-

cline, and Dyspeptic Consumption. supposed-lb be on
the verge of the grave. The Scientific Evidence upon
Which It Is based, Isla the blgheat degree eurfone and
remarkable. •

r .• •

1,1 _

•

-4.-
-

. .
SCIENTIFIC EVIDENCE! '

Baron Liebig, In his celebrated Work on Animal
Cheinistry, says : "An Artificial Digestive Fluid anti-
:tons to the GastricJuice, may be readily prepared
'• it the mucous membrane ofthe atonmeh ofthe Call'
n which various articles of food, as meat and orfA,

will he softened, changed, and digested, justin the
same manneras they would he la the hatits pp stomath.•

Dr. Pereira, in bisfamoue treatise on "Food ono
Diet," published by rowlere & Wills, New York,.
page33, states the came great fact, and describes the
method ofpreparation. There arc few higher authorl-
Octillion Dr. Pereira, -

Dr. Corabe, in his valuablewritings onthe "Physiol•
no. of Digestion," observes that "a ditnuolt lon of the
due quantity ofthe Gastric Juice is it prominent and
all-prevailing ranee of Dyspepsia ;•' and he states
that "a distinguished professor ofmedicine in London,
who was severely atilteted with this complaim, find-
ing everything pellets) fail, had recourso to the Cootie
Inice.obtained from the stomach of living animals,
which' proved completely euccessful."

Dr. Graham, author ofthe famous %sores on "Vege-
table Diet," save: "It is a remarkable tad in physi-
ology, that the stomachs of animals, macerated ID
water,.impart to the Bold the property of diamtvins
Various articles of food, and ofefreeting a kind ofare
tigeist digestiou ofthem in no wise dferrrentfrom the
natural digestive procema."

Dr. Simon'sgreat work, the "Chemistry or-Matt,'
(Len tr. Blanctard,Phils. DM, pp. 3:44) ens i i•The
discovery or PEPSIN forma a new era in the client.
cut htstoty of Digestion. From recent experiments,
We know that food is dfaxolved as rapidly in an arti-
ficial digestive fluid, prepared from Pepsin, ax it is in
the natural Gastric Juke itself."

Professor Dungilson ofthe JetTcwon rslieSep Phila-
delphia, in his great work on human Physiology, de-
votes more than fitly pagesto an examinatlipii or this
subjert. Ills experiments with Dr. Beaumont, on the
Gastric Juice,obtained fromthelivlug humaristomarh
andfrom animals are well known. Nil all cases,"
he i says, "digestion occurred as perfectly in the mut-
ant:llas in the natural iligestlone."

Dr. John W. firaper; Professorof Chemirtry in the
Medical College of the University of New York, in

'hie "Teal Book of Chemistry:: page 360, says: "it
has been a question whether Mr -03[W digestlAn mouth!
be perfumed—but It is now universally admitted that
it may be." • -:,

Dr. Carpenter's standard work on Fhysiologr,which
is In the library of every physicists, and Is used as a
Ten Book in all the Colleges,Is full (providence simi-
lar to the above, respecting thereinarkabte Digestive
power ofPepsin, and the fact that it may he readily
separated from the Stomach of the rail or ox, and
used for experiment, in.artificial digestion, or as a

. remedy for disease of the-) tittniuncti, and deficient se.
(*felon of Gastric Juke. \

All modern works on Chem try, Materla Medics,
and PhYsiulogy, And all good Medical Dictionaries,
describe the character and properties of Pepsin, and
elate many Interesting details respecting it. •

The fact that an artificial digestive Fluid, or Cadmic
Juke, perfectly resembling the natural fluid. may he
readily prepared, dohs not admit ofquestion. The
only wonder is, that it tote not been applied to the
cure ofIndigestion and Dyspepsia—so naturally does
curb a usesuggest Itself to the mural. .

~ Ad A DYSPEPSIA cutten,
• Dr. Boughton's Meliahas produced tie most mar•

venous effects, In curing casesof Deblllty,Emaclation '
Nervous Decline, and Dyspeptic Consumption. It is
Inspossibletneve Ins details ofcases in the limits,of
this advertisement; but authenticated certificate"
have besollven of more than Two Hundred remark-
able mires. in Philadelphia; New York, and Boston
alone.- 'These were--nearly MI desperate cases,-, and

1 the curercivere not only rapid and wonderful, but per-
manent. •

It• as a great Nervous Antidote, rid panientatly
useful for tendency to Bilious disoider. Liver Com-
plaint, fever end Ague, or badly treated Fever and
Atilt, or badly-treated Fever and Ague, and the evil
effectsofQoutine, Mercury, and other drug. upon the
Digestive Organs,after a long sickness. P•Also, for ex-
cess in eating,and the toofree use ofardent wins.—
almost Ncenciles Health with Intemperance.

OLD STOMACH COMPLAINTS.,

There la no form ofold Stomach Complaints which
it.dgeli not seem to reach and remove at ones. No
matter how bad they may bed' givei instant relief!
-A stogie doseremoves all the unpleasant symptoms:,
and it ably needs to be repeated for a-ehort time 16
make these good effects permanent Purity ofblood,
and vigor of body follow at once. It la particularly
excellent in cases of Nausea, `omiting,Cratrips,Sore. I
miss ofthe pit of the Stomacb.'distreas eller eating,,
low, cold state of the Blood, Heaviness, Lowness of,
Spirits, Despondency, Emaciation. Weakness, tender,-'1
cy to Intanity,Sulelde, dm. ~ .

Dr Houghton's Pepsin, le sold by clean/ all the
dealers In hoe drugs andPopularldedlcinea, through-
out the United States. It Ig prepared ID Powder Andin Fluid form—ond In Prescription vlalsfor the Min of
physiciaus. -

•..
-

- ,
-Privets CircularsAr the use of physicians

, maibe
obtained of Dr; Houghton-or his agent., describing.
the wholeprocess ofpreparation, and giving the an-
thoettesupon which the claims of this new remedy Ire
bawl. As it is not a Secret Remedy, no objection:catsbe raised stalest its use by. phisichns In reipenalde
standing and regular Practice. Pries. One Dollar perbottle.

• PEPSIN IN POWDER. ~
• . , ,

. •Seat by Mail, Frei of Postoffr.... ' • rForentiVertietlee ofsending toall parte orateroan-try, the Statutes, Matter of the. Pepsin, is put up in
the form ofPowder, with directions tote dissolved in
Water by the patient. Thellabotedern MASitiaust the
lime matteras the bottles, and will be rent by mail,Frei of Poston. for One Dollar or (poet paid) to
Dr. .1011-. limbo%V. D:,Fbil 'phis, Pa.

Dollar
Ob.ervtd this I...Every bottle f the genuine Pepsins

bears the written signature of -IL Houghton, M.D.,
sole proprietor. Philadelphia, Pa. Copy-right and
Trade Mark secured. .
- Sold by all Droggiersandlhaters In /ifeditinee..

AGENTS,-Potteville, 11.,11ANNON,J. G. BROWN. 3.
9. C. KA:14111. " • k -

Steps 0. lASI DTI
g ABMITOOLII.—A capital ankle (o,Plc-oles.
1../Tbasubeeriber ban on bud- 'a large aseortineat
of

01
visions

, Int
styles andaim. Pi. BANNAN.

Ins 10

zo,clooplimosip - ,): alias
4NDIDBD•RS, -

reit vetelied direct from 'the illanufacturera In
Philadelphia and New Yotk, ran lag in prices

from s cesits to gil.per piece—in of* tch he will felt
whoiesaleand Retail at manufactu reprices. .

Rohl, Velvet, Oakand Marble Paper, Decorations?
Statues, Fite Screens, Mouldings., Columns, dce. te
in fart every article used in Raptor's on bind. ,

Paper Hangers, Merchants and others supplied In
quantities tosell ag2la at Manufacturers prices.

The subscriber 1135 hired up 'a room esti:calif' fot
Paper, and his variety I. equal to that fonntin !Dr,
Store in the city. We will guarantee that the pert-
pie will find It to their interest to deal with him in
preference to ping to the city. N. HANNAN.

N. B. Paper Harmers furnished when required.
Pottsville, March37,185. 13—

• -

VIM DATLY k 'solf;
. liagaters and Disko ill

12161.1134 vwc sUlna WaTeltill.
JiWILLAT.IIII=I4II ,A.I% nano.

Nati.ASV I'LI!CT LIMN"
Aro comotosii7 negfwg tee taunt Alias
of the Om Good.. iftWra, Sr.Aced at
wholoteoOt re.ta11,at
No. tie llosixtporet. above MAII„ sou

• CinrolSept,PtabastAis. a.
— Vo IiITASLIIIXICI FIN UAL

ft4iiiMlitaliObeftWagllA"--hillilklm—
I

May 10,185

ELEINOWIL: nranovev
TEMPUS 'The truthbf

xxitthe old Lain proverb; "nine Ffia,.!
• is apparent Au all the, world; and
- the importance and convenience ofbe. •

ing enabled to mark the momenta as they fly, hav,ing
by almost nnivereal custom made a watch a Decease-
ty appendage to the person 'Of every body, the under-
signed is happy to announce to his friends and the
mate that he bee Jestfitted upau entire new estab-
Itshinent."ln Thompson's new building, on the corner
of CEE .4PiD MaltliET,streets,POTTAVIPLE.
wherehefts prepared to sCil all kinds of Jewelry and
silver ware, also, a large assortment ofWatches,
gold and silver, (full Jewelled) Levers, &c., and also
a great, variety of Clocks of all prices and quallty,-all
of which will be sold cheaper than thecheapest.

lie hopes, bystrict attention to business, with too.
Berate rhargte. to merit a continuance of the liberal
pattonage be has heretofore received.

JAMES W. Ifl
41-itOct 11. 1:3:.1

REMOVAL. COATCRES AND CLOCKS
The subscriber would Inform his friends and IElthe public de.nerelly, that he bag, removed his

.., estabi ishment nest door to Geis' Hotel in Cen.
Ire street, where be offers .1 splendid assort-

ment of WATCHES, CITCES, JEWELRY end SM. '
VER. WitAg. Ms stotk eonsists 111 Part ofGold Pat-
ent, Gold Anchor and GaidCyllnderWatches, Silver
Fatent sevOr. Archer Cylinder.English and Quartler
Wate eslc , Gold Fob, Vest and Neck Chains. ; Ear
Rings, react -pins; Broaches, Bracelets, Lockets. Me-
dallion .Bagley's Gold Pins and Pencils In great vg-
riety. Spectacles to suit all eyes,GobiThimbles,Bll-
- Ware. Tea-spoons, Table riponne, Desert 'lppon".
Forks.gliver Portmonais, Pocket Books, Actordentic
Violins, Bottles. Cornopiong.Tromboong, Cornetg.Or-
timelides, Clarlaccirds, Bass rVlirtins, Babloes, Fifes,
Flute', and a great many articles toonumerous Mein-
serthin. MI of which will be sold at the lowest 'ul-
tra, anti all goods will be guaranteed. .

Watches and Clocks carefullyrepaired and warran-
ted. Having 'considerable erperienee in bitsinesles he
win strive toillease all who favor him with thr ir eta-

' tout. . JAI. KELLY.
Pottsville, April 24,1852. l7—if •
-------ikr ittrtritiar--striND._-1

ELL HOLDEN'S Wholesale andRetail Clock,Time-
plece, Watch and Oewelry Establishment, at hie

•• Old Stand," No. 238.MARRET Strert, (betweett7th
And.Stit, Mouth tilde,) Ohiladelphia.

My Mends, old rurtoznerr, and the public mustlknow
that 1-(swat all times prepared to
furnish Ficatchrts,Jewelry, Fancy

goirio, abld Penwkofall
kinds, with Gold'unljSi!YerHol- —

der, in vartetr, AC., at the very !owes! Cash HMIs
together with the best supply 01 superior Clocks and
Time-pieces. ever offered at this Establishment.

E. It. being a practical Time-piece _and Watch
Maker, with an experience ofnearly .24 years—JO
years at his present location— Isat all times *pared
to Armlet). by Wholesale andRetail, warranted oTime•
keepers"of the very heart quality:comprising Eight-
day and Thirty.hourfilocke and Time-pieces, ofplain
end highly ornamenta !designs, ofaHstylee,anaadap-
ted for Counting Holises. Parlors.fialls, Churches.
Factories, Steambo`ate Rail Cats, &e. Also,i Alarm
Clocks, a most desirable article for Sound Bleepers,
and for all whose bniiiness reotilrea them to be up
in the morning earlyil

Clocks, Time..piezet4 Watches and Jewelry ofevery
description, repalted Ith great care and warranted.
Dealers supplied wit Flocks and Clock. Trimmings.

May 8 1n52. 19-ly
I ;4-4-i'TCA;I7I,I

BDRAM' & ELLI OTT, itigu of the Rig Watch. op-
postte Mortimer's Hotel.

We invite our friends and the •

,

public tn general meal( and exam- "".:A..‘ •
me our stock, acme feel confident ;•,, 4,,,,,,„-lts". -

it Is the best that wan ever offer-
ed In thli region,and we will era at Philadelphia
'prires.

Our stork consign, in part ofa full assortment of I
Gold and Silver Leverrold and Silver LepineWatchea, Watcaes,
SilverTable&Teaapnons Forks. Butter-knives, &c.
Plated Castors, I Fruit & Cake Baskets,
Plated Card Trays, Cups. Mantle Ornaments, arc.

And a general assortment of Fancy Goods.
Witha thorough knowledge ofour bualhess, and

every facility for purchasing to advantage. tee canar•t
he undersold by honest dealers In the State.; We re-
turn thanks for the liberal patronage we have hereto-
fore received, and by strict attention to business,we
hope to merit the confidence ofthe community and
our share of their pattonagWe.ILLIAM BRAD.Y,

J.INTEWART
Ni. Metal dlerount toPedlars and small Deal.'

.erg.
al-Vattleulta attention -paid to the repairing of

Clocks, Watches and Jewelry
May IS, 1851 EMI

pnEniurrm PIANO ronTas
GatIVESTEEZi as CO. would call the attention 0

those about pirreteslug, to their splendid Stuck
of 61 to71 octave PIANOS, which they
believe rams be excelled by any tithe
in the city, either-for tune or finish, or. , ,

In quality of material,or in workman.'
ship, As an dvidence of lids. they would state that
at the last fair 01 the American institute they were:
awarded A GOLD MEDAL-for the hest Piano, being
the nth successive Tear in which they have received
Premiums from the Institute.

For the Southern market we are making with dou-
ble Iron Frames and detached rases. peculiarly adap-
ted m the climate, 49i IiIIOADWAY„NeW York. (up
stairs.) I. If. GROVESFEES,

WM. 'FIIIISLOW.
1.0.3 insMay 15, 1A52

PIANO FORTES. •

OC. R. CARTER, No. 1711CIIRtINET
. Math door above FIFTH, oppoilto, the, State

Rouse-4 1p Stairs, now offer. to the public an entire-
ty new assottment of PlANOS„litat
received from the moat celebrated ma-
kers. and()faun Patterns and Finteh
as to defy cothootitlon. Messre.tinnne
& Clark'sand James Tlinutpson's Instruments, which
are hem offered, stand unrivalled in She opinion of
all corn petent.indges. as possessing beauty and.purt-
ty of tont, never before attained by any, maker.

Al,BO, Pianos with AEOLIAN Attachment, Church
and Partor. ORGALNS, SERAPHINES,and bIELO-
DEONS, all of which are warranted, and will be -sold
at the Manufacturers' IDINCEA COAD Eiders:

All cub orders for Music promptly attended to.

Second hand Pianos bought and sold. ;Pianos tun-
ed and repaired.

P. B.—Theeztraordinarysucceea of the PMIL•DEL•
Pula ACADEMY or Wale, and the perfert'eatisfaction
it has given, induces the subscriber to continue it.
Leftsolla in Singing. Piano, Harp, itar. Ja...are giv-
en by Artists of the very biggest ability. It needs
but be mentioned, that Big. ANDREA Atrrat. and
Mademoiselle HELENE StII••FF,WDO atind Pro-em-
inent among the prufession,are connected With the
Institution, and devote their time and -talents to the
pupils. 0. C. B. CARTER, Principal.

Philadelphia, May 8,1852. 19-17

PIANOS.
A_ Clincher—About the IVal Fair.+-Anzerican

Genius tninmphant.

DIIRINII the peal World's Fair, the English &M-
-tore, manufacturers and other Interested parties

took particular painsua ridicule and cast .
ocUom upon thegood. of our country-
men lu the U. S. department. To wetly , ;

a degree waa curled that Mr.Dridge, •
Seetclais ofthe A.netican Commissioner, published
a chadengL% to the whole world to produce five arti-
cles equal, in polntofreal merit, to fivethat he would
designate end select frum the it. S. department.—
Among the specimens pointed out from the C. S., as
superior to all others, were MO sent (mown city
Namely, the solar lamps ofCoineilius, Baker & Co.,
and the Piano Fortes of Conrad lifeyer.... (lithe lat-
ter, Mr.Dodge says t--" In Piano Fottea we ask no
praiseuntil we shall be heard. Of beautiful instru-
ments t never saw the like in whatyour English shops
have contributed ; but I have heard sweeter tones.
There are two very plain looking, yet pretty Piano
Fortes made by Contad MeyeliorPhlia delphia, which
Iwant your musical critics should bear;.and then.
withoatany disparagement to those from other man-
utbetories, I want they should k now that those Pi-
anos have with as a reputation ofstanding in tune
far above any we import. Thesecret of teat will be
found Ina style ofconstruction for wnteh these Pi-
anos are so famous." It is hardly necessary to add,
as it Is known to almost,. all, that of the em Ire con-
grekat toti from alt quarters ofthe globe, net ooesould
be found toaccept thechallenge or solicit a compari-
son. Conrad Meyer woe awarded the great Prize
Medalforth.* ewe best Piano Fame—a compliment
that no other exhibitor received. And thus were his
Pianos admitted, by the whole world, to be the best
ever manufactured. Our friends should call upon'
'Mr. Meyer, in Philadelphia, and examine the Medal.
It Is a meat splendid affair.

Mere, as In the case of Mr. Meyer, we " have, the
matter brought home " to the niacinrecut:ere of the
Old World. Upon their .own soil, amid their sneers
and scorn, in the presence orroyalty,and,more par-
ticularly, in an Exhibition or the bestgoods of the
whole world,an American puts Allah his Mattlfeato.upon the-merits ,of American mechanism, as display-•
ed In theContributioni of Cornelius,Baker & Co,
and other Philadelphians, and challenges oneand all
to produce articles equal to those of Philadelphia
manufacturers. And not oneamong them dares meet
the Issue,

The Subscriberhas for sale a couple f. • (move Pl-'
anon, ofMr. Meyer's make, whichare pronounced by
competent Judgesbabe superior toany Pianos in tone,
and finish to bet found tit the cannily, "They will be
sold from Id to 20 dollars less than a similar article
can be paretufsed in Phtladelphie, fllg and a half or.:
mars Planotiwarrantred. in elegantRosewood Cases,
superior finish,of Mr. Meyer's make, will he deliver.
ed in Schuylkillcounty at 0275by caning et •

It BANN AN'S
Book' and Music Store. I

SS— ,

- •

may V, last

•oulaces-erarrprasav AND VANCV
_

,Q04143 —These aupetiot unitiesof petfutility,
5.7 amongst Which are enumerated hteinatly celebra-
ted Ittly Whitt. Oriewtat alahasteri. Pearl, Rouge,
Tooth endToilet Powder*t Chinese, Velvet. Chalkandother approved Cosmetics.HOAre.—Walnut and Extra pine Hand Drown and
White Windeur, Palm, Almond, Fancy and
Toilet Soapy: griav,hig Cream, Hair Dye. Cologne
Watere. RV nets for the Handkerchief. On Marrow.Bear's 011. Ctystal rotinde (a new article), Eau Lug.
nut HairRestorative.liairOilit. Phlicieomesdkc.,4ke.,are minufactured and for Bale byJottri T. CLECO.,
Perfatner ¢ Chemist. 48 Market fit-,below Rd; Phila.
VV.Merchants; don't forget that CI.CGOVI is the

cheapen and most extensive Manufactoryin the City.
Givehim a can. .

0et.13.1851.• • , 43-1
numwaws• rzwrrovin maxis.
rtRUS Subseeibera have been appointed *gents ,for

JR. the Weed' this eupetiotinake ofReales:and ate
prepared to furnish any description of their make,
eaPable of weighlol thorn # oz. to500 tone, A sem-
pie of mite tagbe ease at' the York at0m:,. ...

E. YARDLEY,* SON.144(AVM 3•1115!.

=MT NCIWIMSWPI MUM. '

AMIN{NORM
PRILA.DELPIIIA ANUDZADIIIO RAILROAD.

'CO and *Ret SUNDAT,4one 6th, ifidd,and ern et/.
Very following Elenday, Until further nonce, an
Express Excursion Passenger Talewill leave Phila.
&VW es A. AL,and return from Pottsville at
P. AL, same day ; elopplog at all Way Routs on the
Llne and at the following stations at thebouts stated :

DOWS

Stattops T 111. 1 stition.

Leaves Pinlarks: '' 1.30 }Leaves f °wenie t 4.00
eases, Phontnivilto 8.31 nStea aft.Cantton 1 4.07

... Pottstown 6.55 " , sit:lavers i 4.15
" needing 9.34 " Reading i 5.21
" P. Havan 10.43 1 "! ' Pottstown 1 0.00

ut.,calbo , 110,53 1 .1 pbotoissttle ; 6.15
Arrives at ,Pottsvlllo,ll,oo 'Arrives at Pbllad'a.i "r.30

•-• FARES. '

Pik the round trip, no and down, In No. 1 can ;
From Philadelphia toPhcenissllle andbtiek.same I

day. el 4Q

• .! S. Haven, Mr. Carbon er. Porterage" 4 Otl
" Reediest° Pottsville and back same day. lad
tar Nq Baggage carried with these trains. -Al!

Titres must beforrebesed before entering the veers!
May 18.59. TS-tt

' MatilliNE-AMIN.Ma . 1
riFr ICE OF TEE PIDADELPHIA gr. BE&DIN!2.../RAILROAD-6 II SI 51 E E AEILkNOEMENT.-t
Pram Ptilladelphlic to Pottsville. On and after May-
17, 1552,there wilt t3 two passenger Trains dailoy,.
(ddgy* excepted,) tween Philadelphia,TleadicE,
and Pottsville. i1 MORNINGLINE.

The Eipress Train lessee Philadelphia daily except
Sundays,st 7h o'clock, A. 51. The Way Train lames
Pottaville daily, Sundays excepted at 7S o'clock, A. 115.

• AFTERNOON LINE. ...-The Way Train leaves Philadelphia dilly. except
dundays, at 3} o'clock, ,P.M. The Eipress Toiln
leaves Pottsville daily, except Sundays, at 3i o'clock,P. N. •1 :IMES OP PASSING DICADIND,

For Ptitladelpb Mat 9 o'clock 10-minutes. A, H., acid
4o'clock 31 minutes, P. M. Pox Pcttsvllle at 9 o'clock''
34 minutes A. 31: and 6 o'cloCk P. H.
Jtoth Trains-stop at all the Stations along the line.P AltEd. • '

lIst class ries 2d clime car,.Reading to Philadelphia ' at 73 81 451 •
do 140Pottsville, -• 105 ' .4i3[

Miura to Pottavillie, 2 75 2 25,
DepoX in Pottsville, entneeot Union and Eailtoadstreets tear orAmerican Donee. Paseensers-cann oe

enter the moonless provided with ti ticket.
Fiftypounds ofbaggage will be allowedtoeachpas-

senger in these lines, and Pasiengers are enormity
prohibited from taking anything asbaggage hut their
own wearing apparel, which will be at the risk of its
owner. , '

,
!

flyorder of the Board of Manarterel
d. BRADFORD, Recietafr'r234 f _1June 5;1851

POttitolll93,

ftVi,`=

I wv A A:•,1% lijS;A:l_47.9l

ASSEAM—4aNg-114
011 , THELITTLE SCHUYLKILL Nitviosvrosi

Roil Road and CaraCampos/. I(IN AND AFTER TUESDAY. APRIL I, 1831, the
Persevere Train will leave Tamaqua dolly (Sunday
rseepted,)at of &dock A. M. and 21 o'clock P. pc,
and monneet with the Morning and Afternoon Trains
from Pottsville, on the Reading Railroad.- _

Returning; will leave Port Clinton, on the arrivalofthe Morning Train from Philadelphia on the Read-
ing Railroad, FARE.

To Philadelphia, - $3 00t.
" Clinton, - . - 75

4011 N ANDERSON Dann -

Tetniena,Aprit 11, ICSI

ITtIaCOSTS & TOLLS ON

. c7.-..... ?'.....:-..:,
I.

A
. .

:Oy;FICE.OF THE PHILA. dr.IIBADING R#ILSOLDIIO. )
' . Philadelphia, April 28, 18311. froe Rites ofFRS:IMM and TOLLS on Coal, toms-

ported by this Coo 3I will be as follows, Until
further notice : i

Richmond,
Philadelphia,
inclined Plane
?Steelman,
Germantown RR.
Falls of Schuylkill
Mansyunk,
Spring MIS,
Uotisehoen fic Ply

mouth E. R .

Rambo'!" and Potts
and Jones'

Nor' Ist'n orßridge,

July 1, 1852 11 JutrFT,
cl • a 1

•2 V V O Ft,
a t 4

1 451 25
1 45'1 25
1 451 25 i)
1 451 15 ;

1 451 25 r,
1 45:1 25 I:
1 45h1 25 1;

1Thne
1 P.M.

45 40,1 25
135,1 20

k. 30,1 b 1
•port, 30.1 25;1 10 1' 135(

Pon Kennedy, i 30'1 25 1 10 :•; 1 351Valley Forge, 351 20'1 10 I 1 30

PMnlienk. - 10:I 05; 90 1 1 151110Yet!g- o 10,1 051 90 '. 1 15.

Pottstown, 10'.1 05, 90 ' 1151
Douglasiville, - • 05'1 00; 90 1, 115
Birdsboro', 00 95 85 ; 1 051
Reading, ' 1" ~ 90' SS'1 ".$ . 95' 1‘Betee'n.Reatting &

MOlnseille, ; 90 651 75 1 95
hrobrivllle, 90! 95 4 75 •i• 951
Hamburg,l' , 751 70: 95
OrwigsburL, os' 691 ; ' 95

By order ofthe board of Manicers.
e. BRADFORD. Secretary.

W-t==

NAgIGATION.
=aid,

0Fruit 11CAVVt,tt1LL NACITION COMPAr•Ala 20. 1852. ,
TIFIE.CIaitaE for thermic of Can, and fbr Toll on
A ntbraeite Coal,carrlceon the Schuylkill Navigation
will Dens follows until 'further notice:—

' To
inly lit, OW. I
gg

4,
GI

5
c c •IX n 2

Philadelphia; •50 ; 49 41 40 f
Manayunk, 50 49 47"40
Spring Mlll, . 45 i 44. j 44, 351
Conshohocken, 45 44 35 t
Ilya:loath Dam, ,45i 44 41 j 35
Bridgeport,,; 43 44 42 • 35
Norrigtown, ;45 44 42; 35't
Port.Bennedy, 42 41 39 33
Valley Forge, 42 41 39 ;33
P 4121100 WM.' 42 41 39 33
Pt. Providence, 40 32 37 31-i

IS 37 r. 35 30
Royer, 39 37 i33 30
Pottatoto Leg. •38 37 35 30:
Port Onion, 30 35 J 3 991ttirdebomugh, 3G 35 ,33 29
Reading. 33 f 32 , 30 25
Altlottisea.-• '33 32 30 23

33 jl2 30 25
Hamburg, 30 29 t 27 , *25
Oralioeg Lint. 25 i 25 • 25 t

GisY Z
.1 el G

Irl

113

tom
July 15t.11852.

1 30,1 15
}1 30 1 15

1 254 IS
11 10). 00

10;1 OD
L 16;1 00

1 10.1 00
if PUI D 5

9ti' 90

901 90
im
9 13t91)

1-
g

Q
1 D4i 4

.. ii
irts. cur •c
fl0; 59
60 59
So 49
SU 49,
50i 49
50 49
50 49
47 40
47 46
47 46 ,
45
42 42
43;42,
43 ; 42 ,
41 4O,41f 40
33 37
32 37
IS I 37
35 34
30 20

The charge Will be per tun of 2240 lb...less'
cent. allowance pr vt este, as usual, and At
less:than twenty-tiva cents per ton *lll he
any distance.

Ily order of the Managers.
F. FRALEV, Pre

May 22.1£52. 2?
r0.v...8ri:4ciNt031.,..):w4

-.:c
.~ .;~-.;~ v:~T

MI

HOWARD, EARL & CO.'d EXPRESS pNR,aWeare preparedtorecclrend rot ward ally per
Passenger Train, (our, Etpress Car being always
in-charge of special messengers) niercbrindite ofall
derctiptiont,packages,bundles,opecle,bank doter,ice.
Also. particular attention paid to collectin, Dille.Draft, and Accounts. Packages and Goods delivereddaily toall Intermediate placesbetween
and Pottsvlllri. Offices—Centre Street, Pottsville,
N0.43, South Third Street, Ettlladelplda I No.6 Wall
Street, New York t No. Colin Street, Barton.

-HOWARD, EARL!& CO.
April 5. ISM. z 111-tf

Pilit4DA at REAMING TUULIOAD
eire, Wet

REDUCTION OF FREIGHT ON 'MERCHANDISE,
lo COMMEOCe Mare's 1.15.51.

R4TERI OF FREIGHT PER 100 L 4.
'IJ as 4r.. trLattiqi 4 4 i.......a
v.* • f

- ft. 414t4.

=I

In cia n.—llltaminousCoal,BrlekA
Ice, Iron tare, Limestone, Pig Iron, O eti
MattiiState, Tiles, .

.

24 Class.—Blooms, Burr Blocks. •
Cement. Grindstones: Guano, Laths.
Plich,lialtroad Iron, heavy. Rosin, tObr
Salt; Sills. Shingles, Tar, Turpen-
tine [ ,.Timber andLumber.

34 Class.—Ale, Beer and Porter,
Ashes, Pot and Pearl, Bark; Barley,
Bones and• Bores, Coffee. Cotton.l
Whiskey& Domeatictiquors, Grain, i ''

Iron Casting,. rough ; Rotted, Bar or ILL ,hammered Iron, Boller Pluet, Flat ''''

Bar Railroad Iron, Lead and Shot. .
Molasses, Potatoes-,Nails and dpikes , .
Salt Provisions, Suger,.Baltpetre &

Tobacco, unmanufnclured. - 3
FLOUR per barrel. 95 c
° 413 Clair.—Applet, Bran, Butter)
Cheese,Cordage,Earthen-wareEgge,
Groceries;(except those stated)hamP
Hardware fr. Cutlery; Hollow-ware, • 4Lard, Leather, Live F.tock, Manures-I 17r
tore, oftron,ae Machinery; 011,0y-
tars, Prior.. Raw Bides, ReP,Rne- '
Ma Sheer Iron. Seeds, Steel, Sweet- I 1'Potatocs,Tallow. Vinegar & Wire. J ' I

' " ;stit Cfars.-4Bookt and Stationery.)
flootsand Shoes, Camptdoe & Spirit

i' Oil,Chins, Glass and cleetinsware, i
Otani* Confectionery, Dry Goode, }-113 t
Drup, Fruit Fish, Meat andFrailForeign ,Lkrsno. Hops , Spirit. of
Turpentine,Teas, Wines and Woof.

Muth 1,1831
-•- • :STEWS cum FACTO .

i .
—'.:.---; Ng

.

TOEstibscribers begins, to Informth pnblie.that
in addition to their former STEAM ENGINE

HOOPS and FOUNDRY, tbey have retently put ell"new Machinery and Shops for the Inehnfacture of
COAL CARS, TRUCKS and other Hall Road Cam, by
metal power, which enables than to exacta: an that
kind of work, not only much better, but ;with greater
despatch and at theeery lowest prices. flawing Mug
made these extensile preparations, lodviduale.•and
companies requiring work aril& klad, lit dad It to1their advantage to give them Iesti. , ..'

BNYDEIt & MILNER .

434,Ott. 25,. 1851

MD

aye per
emu,'r side kir

darn!
srif

a 54 rte

DOM

te, 9 cts

MEM

DA01.1414 15 GOLD PlCNB—,Alterost Jews-
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FIXED FACTS FOR AGRICULTURE.
I. Ali lands on which cloves:, or the gm.

sea, are grown, .must either have lime in
them, naturally, Or iliac; mineral must be
artificially supplied. Itmatters but little,
whether it be supplied in the form of stone.
lime, oPier'shelly lime or marl. ••

• 2. All permanent improvement „of landi
Must look to lime as its basis.

, • 3. Lands which have been !Ong in culture,
will be benefited In applications-of-phosphate
of lime, and it is unimportant whether the
deficiency be supplied in,the forin of bone.
dust, guano, native phosphate of lime. rote.
poked of fislf.. ashes,—or in that of oyster.
shell lime—or marl—if the land needs Inn.
log,. also.

4. No lands can be preserved in a Melt•

_state of fertility;-unless clover a nd the eras.'
sec are cultivated in thecour •ae of rotation.

S. Mould is indispensable in every soil;_
and a healthy supply can alone be pre .

served through the cultivation of clover, and
the graces, the turning in green crops, or by
the application of composts rich in the 'etc,

1 meats of mould.
6. All highly concentrated animal ma.

nures, are increased in value, and their ben.
efts prolonged, by' admixture with plaster,

-salt or pulverized chareoal. • -
7. Deep plowing greatly improves thepro.

ductive powers of every variety of soil, that
is not wet. • , .

8. Sub-sotling sound land, '_that is, land
that is not wet, is eminently conducive to
increased production.

9. All wet lands should he drained.
' 10. All grain crops should be harvested

from, 7 to 10 days before the grain is ibo.
roughly ripe. '

11. Clover. as welt as the grassen, intend_
e,d for has', should be mowed when in bloom.

12. Sandy lands can be most effectually
improved by cloy. When such lands re.
quire liming, or Marling, the lime or mori;_.
-is most beneficially applied, when made into
compost with clay: In slaking lime, is):
brine is better } than water.

13. The chopping, or grinding of grain,
to be fed to sSock, operates as a saving ail
least twenty-five per cent.

14. Draining of wet lauds, and mar&
i adds to their ivalile, by making them prod-
Imorean,d better crops—by producing L I ibex
earlier--and by improying the health
neighborhoods.

15. To manure, or lime wet lands, ts is
throw manure, lime and labor away.

16: Shallow plowing 'pperates to imp:
verish the soil, while it decreases production..

• - 17. By stabling and shedding stock thin'
• the winter, a saving ofone-fourth of thefoal

may be effected—that is,—one-fourth li
' food will answer, than when such macs
•- be exposed the inclemenciesoftheca.titer.

_~,

•~~,q

~.

~;_

AS. A. bushel of, plaster, per acre, soya

broadcast over clover, will add one kindle
per cent. to its produce.

19. Periodical applications of ashes te..,!
to keep up the integrity of soils, by •suppl.,
iog rnost„if not all, of the inorganic bd.!
stances.

20. Thorough preparation of land is tn.;
solutely necessary to the successful and lui•i
uriaat growth of crops.

2L Abundant crops cannot be .grown f2;

a successionitabyears; unless'eare be taken n
provide, and ;apply, an equivalent for tit
substances carried off the land in the pt; ,l
ducts grown' thereon.

22. To preserve'meadows in their produel
tiveness, it is necessary to harrow them net
ry second autumn, apply, top-dressings, as
roll them.

23. All sfiff clays are benefited by fall ar.,

winter ploWings ; but should never be plot'
ed while they are wet. lf, at such plowip
the furrow be materially deepened, lunt,
marl or ashes, should be applied.

' 24. Young stock should be moderately-1K
,with grain, in winter, and receive genera)
supplies of long provender, it being essenta
to keep them in fair condition, in order tit
the formation ofmuscle, bones, arc., may
encouraged;and continuously carriei,on.

25. Milcli cows. in winter, should be ill
in dry, moderately warm, but well venal}
ted, quitters, be regularly fed and water:

three times a day. salted twice-Or Ow;

week, have clean beds, be curried
in addition to- their long provender, shop;
receive succulent kind, morning and evenigi

26. Full complements of tools, and imp',
men ts of husbandry, Are. intimately consel
ted with the success of the husbandman.

27. Capital is nkr only necessary to..airl_
cuhutal success, but can be as profitablrigi
in farming, as in any other occupation.

28. Punctuality in engagements isaivi
cessary to an agriculturalist, as this 10,,
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29. Every husbandman should entela:•
read and digest matters connected with 1;!
business; hissuccese beingas dependent ate: • y:
a full knowledge of its principles and 4 sa
tails, as is that of the lawyer, or physictri,...
with a knowledge of •the science of !MCA
Ph oysic. - :los

30. Wheat, Rye, pats, and Earley: tilt;'
never hallow each other In a course of
tioni there should always be an interretl
hoe-crop between them.

31. Weeds should' never be pentad .1

mature their seed on a farm,, but be
up. or cut down, as often as they
themselves, such being the only effer
method of eradicating them. To engine
result, the ground should be planted is,

and that kept clain.
32. Time and labor, devoted to thea

tion of materials to be converted into 0.6
owe, are the most fruitful sources 0(911
in the whole range of farm economy. •

33. The orchard, to be productiveof
fair fruit, requires to be fed, as Enuchtili
a field of grain. The soil of each ref
that the substances abstracted by the
shall be restored. The soil should be
clean, and open to the melioratingiatlui. ,
of thesun,-the dews, the rain, and Ott
—the bark of the trees should 'bekepi 121
healthful condition, by scraping, ;chi!
cessary, and by alkaline washes.

BUTTER.
The aggregate value of butter, prodirsi-

the Urited Stater, is larger thou tbtu ot

The pt . Oil
eresiell
reasons,

itpla
onie

wen! ens tto.

lotilur in boo.-
putOcil is troo'
the St tisrfA,
kept r pteto.
for tit( PO?
produce a better article than is usually 0

ed under this name; •

YOrm oiianins'.who have tilt
fortune 111 ticcOmie iannerrr,:-wives,
it more profitable to make.johnny its
cheese, titan to play on a piano.

11:7_FkotEas shoulB irasa-k-am .
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